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IRCON celebrates its 43rd Annual Day

IRCON International Ltd. celebrated its 43rd Annual Day on 28th April 2019 in a function organized at Airforce Auditorium, Subroto Park, New Delhi. Sh. Vinod Kumar Yadav, Chairman, Railway Board (CRB), Sh. Vishwesh Chaubey, Member Engineering, Railway Board, Sh. S. K. Chaudhary, Chairman & Managing Director (CMD), IRCON inaugurated the event by the lighting of lamps. Sh. Deepak Sabhlok, Director, Projects, Sh. Mukesh Kumar Singh, Director, Finance,
and Sh. Yogesh Kumar Misra, Director, Works, many senior officers and ex-officers of Railway Board and other organizations were also present on the occasion.

Speaking during the event, Sh. Vinod Kumar Yadav, CRB, Railway Board praised IRCON for its remarkable achievements in the year 2018-19 and wished that IRCON will play a lead role in the infrastructure development of the Indian Railways in the forthcoming years.

Sh. Vishwesh Chaubey, Member, Engineering said that IRCON’s contribution in the project of national importance is exemplary and shows the highest degree of commitment and engineering excellence of its engineers.

Sh. S. K. Chaudhary, Chairman & Managing Director of IRCON attributed the all-round success of the company to its team and thanked the Railway Board for reposing its faith on the capability of IRCON. He said that the company is committed to further accelerate the growth by preparing itself for future challenges in the construction sector.

IRCON has named its Annual Day Event as ‘Srijan’ from this year. Srijan is a Sanskrit word which means- creation, construction. The word is synonymous with the core business of IRCON which creates and develops world-class infrastructure projects across the globe.
श्री सुनील कुमार चौधरी, अध्यक्ष एवं प्रबंध निदेशक, इरकॉन ने कंपनी की शानदार सफलता का श्रेय इरकॉन की समर्पित टीम को दिया। उन्होंने इरकॉन पर भरोसा बनाए रखने के लिए रेलवे बोर्ड का भी आभार प्रकट किया। उन्होंने कहा कि कंपनी विकास की गति को और तेज़ करने के लिए कदमबद्ध है और कंस्ट्रक्शन सेक्टर को भावी चुनौतियों के लिए पूरी तरह तैयार है।

इरकॉन ने इस वर्ष से अपने वार्षिक दिवस को ‘सुजन’ नाम दिया है, जो कंपनी के मुख्य कार्यक्षेत्र से काफ़ी करीब है। इरकॉन कंस्ट्रक्शन सेक्टर में पिछले चार दशक से दुनिया भर में विश्वस्तरीय संरचनाओं का निर्माण कर रहा है।
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